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B&G Strike?
by Lianna Williamson

Af'ter

·,-.~- ·J,~~- '~

four

months.

ot

negotiations between ·1:he
Building5 And Grounds <B&G) crew
•nd the Bard Administf-a. tion. a
Federal MediAtor h&s be!n .
appointed to negotiate with the
parties for • ufl.ir a.nd equitableu
union contract. If no centrad is
agre•d upon by Decembtr 1, it is
B & G1s intention to stri.J<e.
Thtt mtdia.1:or me1 Friday with
representAtives -from B&G and
____, _... ·~ '"-· . . ___ .:.::th! )CM.;~l. ~OO":'_D · chapter ci 'the
- - ~ ·' · · · -~:-· ·:.~,i. -~::_: ; ·;~~..Y!se,~_.imployees International
· · ·· · ·- · - · ·
Union <SElU>t as well as with

· k_.~ln:
•
_Bll.thew.ood B rea
_
. Stolen
Antl._q ues
·

.

· ···

·

·

·

membeMi Ctf the Bard College
Adminis'tr.atior:'• No contr~oct ha.s
· been ilnahzed, and
the

·- · ·

n•goti&·ti.ons will continue
through thls week.
Of the- thirty-four chapters in

. ·

by Brenda. Mon1:gomery
·aver t-~,000 worth of Antiques
· ·were ·stolen ".from Blithewood.
mansion, the_ n•w j_,rom• Levy
Institute, according to Art Otey1
Dir~ctor

.of Bard S•cLrity. The
occured some:time
bet~~en. m~~~-gh1: - ~rld 6 a.in, on
October 20t Otey si.id.
The &ntiques stolen were pt1rt
of 1. collection the Levy Institute
hl.d acquirRd~. in an attempt to

breA\<- ~n

·. ~~it~~~it:i·~~~in~t::~ff-:
Two Mahogany side ttilbles were
.stoltmt ~ valued at $1500 11nd
the other &t $3700. n,e tabl~Ps
were quit• orna1:tt one with sm•ll
dolphiris carved on the side. No
-other valubles w•re take-n.
The investigation· was turned
ov•r- to tht Dutchess County
Sherriff'!!. :t).."partment. The
thiev•s. leit no fing•rpr-ints, but
did lea.ve a good 5et of tire
trad<s near the mansion. Bas•d

·on this evid•nce, investigators
b•liavt the vehicle u!ud w.. s ..
3/4 ton pick-up truck. No new
le41ds h1.ve .turned up.
The Levy Institute ha.s hired
two outsidtt s•c:urity conwlbnts
t.Q .Jy.,tu.ate Blithewpo~. o,_ of
thtt. &dvisors is al&o t1 consultant
to the .Metroplitan Museum of
Art. Their purpose is to devise ~
"viable !liy!item, rather than
hiring someone to sttly <~~t the-

~~~~

.full. tin,Je,u according to

. At presentt Ba.rd Security
checks Blithewood, as it does a.ll .
other buildings and dorms 1 three
times a, shlft. That worKs out to
six times a night. These security
ch~cks will continue to take place
even should the Institute acquire
~new alarm system.
Baret 1.\Y~.!D't.i wUl still be
·allowed on· th~t prop~rty, and if
they are j.J11t ~a.lking or lool<ing
continued .or: P:l g~, 10

the contract, tw@nty-seven hAve
been agretd upon. Th• items that
remain in dispute include wage
incr•a.st-s and h•alth insura.nct
payments. Howevert both Chris
. Towns&nd, SKIU reopr-tsentative,
and Peter Gibson, Chief
Negotiator- for tht- Colltge, a.gre•
that the issue of an open versus
a union shop is potentially the
most explosive.
In explaining the Coll•g•'s

~~:~0~n~:i:n thi.tny o~~~ldsh~~t

"bargain i.Way the employees1
right 1:o choose,u and that doing
so would be in conflict with the
Colltg1.1's philosophy of free
choic~However, in a speech
to studttnta at a Students. in
Solidarity meeting, Townsend
said, 11 Liberal philosophy or no,
Bard College has responded like
ev•ry other employer on the
is!IUe of open versus union shop...

Townsend said thai 1he open
shop is frequent! y used a.s a.
uunion busting" technique, which
a.lmos't inevitably lailds to
discrimination against union
members.
Ten~ions between t~e two
groups are apparent. In a. E&G
union · mt'•ting &1:. th~ Rtd HooK
glks Club on Nov. 1 4* Townsend
Slid tha.t thct information
,.blackout~~~ which has been in
effect since negotiations began,
had been brpken by the College.
Townsend said tna't con-fidential
salary information was leaked by
the Coll~g~& to sway B~G against ·

the Union.
Gibson denied any knowl~dge o-f
a. leak, and in an "open letter" to
the Ba£'d Community issued
November 17 t accused SEIU of
br~a.l<ing the blacJ<out. H• also
said that SEIU had been
circulating misinformation among
the studtmts and B&G workers.
I-f the M edi~"\or cannot
negotia..te a.. "fair . and equitable"
contraEt · thi~ week, "All hell
might be breaKing loose, 11 when
s-tude-nts return to Bard after
Tha.nl<sgiving, Townsend said.
Gibson did not comment on the
College's probable course of
action if a. striKe does become 4
reality • but Townsend said that
the recruitmen-t of . scab-a •
including »ome from the student
body, is likely.
B&G worl<ers are not '1strike
h&ppy·,,. said Townsend, but they
•re rl!ady to s'tril<t. "People
won't realize how much we do
around here until wt don'1 do it
anymore," one B~G worker said.

·-· -'-=_,lti.- infam~ H~ricane Gloria.
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by Erin J. La.w

Once a.ga.in, the • turdiness of
the Ra.vine Dorms is in question..

According to thtt origina.l
a.rchi tect 1 s report of February
1970, the dorms wer• built
intending to house 12 occupa.nts.
Ct.rrtn1:ly, till 7 Ravints ttr• in
use, with 23 students · living in
11 doubles &nd 1 singl~ ~s•rved
~or the peRr counselor.
Sinct· 1h• dorms are built with
sti).ts and poles for support, they
cons¥a.ntly SWi.Yt OCCi.SSiOnally to
the point oi overturning light
fur:niJ~,Jre___
$tuderrts~ rooms
during ·storms ... 1't1~- yei.rs ilGOt
· stud•nt~ -~er_,_ evtlcuated ~uri1'1Q

in

/

<

How•ver, All members o.f the
ad mini$tra tion interviewed
.tmpha.siz•d that thtt Ravines a.re
structurally sound a.nd not
d&ngttrous. "Perhap5 not as sound
as. for example: the New Dorms,
Storw Row, Robbins., or Manor,"
said Steve Nelson, · Dean of

Students, •but I have

b~ten

reassured · by Building and
Grounds 1:ht1t the dorms Are
inspected ~ach semester and
found to be quite~~{~.·
Another problem.en~ountered by
occup&nts of the dcrms is 1:ht
evidence of rooms shHting and
appta.ring to split a.wa.y from the
. rest of the house. In Bournet thl!
room of peer counselor-t Sonja
Hood, has i. crack towards the
ctiling which se~ms to increa.s•
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. .. __
many of the-e:•1rs -~re "d estroyed · · ·- Th• 'aid wiii ba channei ad
Novem•r

...
On Saturday ,
12t Dr.
. ~ Anthony Fiucij DireCtor of the
-.~ N&'tioni .llnsti"tu te D~ Allergy and

.. when the virus ,..plic&tas..
The monocyt e may also became
infected with the virus, . l.nd
spread the virus througho ut the
body. Thi5 spi-tt&ding is .dU. to
the fad · that the virust when
replica.ting inside the monoC}~ta,
does not destroy the cell as it
does within th• T-lymph ocyta.

through Quest

n&tioni. l

for Pea.ce, i.

int•rdenomin~tiond

Nica.r~guan ~t

:~~::s u~::e :::.heddo!~:~:
neighbor

hoods flooded.
,
Tha sever• d&m41.g• h•s
endang ered export- earning
h~rv•sts of cotton, coffeR and
banilnils . The Atlilntic coilst

:~::~9 d!~!~~!J. ;~sri~~~-:~

·bean h~orv•st, m.Unst•y of~-the
Nicar ..guan diet, was 1.11 but
wi~d out. Tan percf'n1 of the
·cattle were killed.
· Int•m&t ional organiza tions ilnd
many governm ents ·arm.n:~ the
warld .,,.. unding aid, including
most of the goverrim ent5 ot

group, ilnCI
In-fectio us Disease s of the
thtt •Let Hica.r&gu& Live/HAND•
'E Nationa l In5titut e of He&lth
. program · of· . ..
·Nicaragua
;! came to Bard_to give a lecture on
Network, Washing ton, DC.
~ AIDS, part of thtt ·Distingu ished
In ilfY10U'Icing the ga..lt the
~ Scientis t Lecture Series.
ca.mpaign orgilnize rs emphasiz ed
Wester n· ·Europ e--Norw ay,
. The lecture dea.li with the
'::the impartMice· o.f' ·~. grilttsro ots,
Sweden
, :··FranEet"!Spun , W~st
.~c!ent!ii~.. aspects .. o("th~ .-.A.f~s. . ... Dr.Tiuci" ..T5o . ixplimeir-tne·-- peopf-~to
..:Pi·Oiiil to
,
O.rmin9
i.ncn3tners~ ·
virust how it a.cts in the va.rious .. . action by which the virus encodes
counte ract the continu ing
The governm ent of thR United
.· ceii£.. it --iri'fe·d·sJ ... i .ri'd -·wllrch- - ~---itself into the DNA of the cell, ·hostili
ty o.f the
R•agan
St&tts of Am•rica. h&s ~onn0unc•d
scientifi c approa.ch~s are b~ing . ' Wher'@ .'it t&n rem&in in & 1at•n1:
i.dmini stra:hon toward the
that it will not participA te. Its
to countera ct' t.hr! virus.
-state for s•veral year$ befor.e
NicaragUAn govemm ent.
U.S.
policy
is to continua 1he Contr&
.· . Dr. Fauci ·expli.iO.·i:l ..tha.1: the .. ·· the repli~:ation of . the vi~us is
policy con-tras ts sharply with the
war aga.inst the people of
Al'DS ·. virus·. ~infects. _ , {he . . T . .. . trigger~d. .
hurric&ne reliei progr1.m
Nic1r1.gua. In th• d&ys followin g
lymphocyt~. -one .of ihe ~y cells
-- Dr. FAuci dis.cl&imld many of orgAnized in many flliropeas nb•ing
&nd
the
hurric& net
Contra
. .. tn the immune··system. The virus
the popular
About AIDS,
La. tin countrie s, th• org&nizar-s
mtrcemries. .. tt&cl<ltd ~nd l<illad
·. a:fh.ches'· itself to--.._ - ririiptor· --- ·nying that notiom
it w&s · much men
said.
nine villager s tra.velin g in a
.~iJ,, Wfi_ic~_:. i_~ O-~~d --i~ ~"ch'efu1cai_ - ..--~~iOJlr· to -·con:t!'iCl___
AIDS _ than ·
Over tso,ooo Nic&ra.gu&ns lost
civilia.n
•xchingis --with ··oftier-·- ·calls, most people beheve. Whan asked th&ir hom•s whan Hurric~e J01.n Rio Coco.vehicle ,...r San Ju~n del
,~peclally ·-fhe ·monocYte;- The
the shelf life of the virus, he
swept &cros!i the country on the
PRcpl• who wish to contribu ta
~~l~u52,~I~'5!.Jh~ -·~s!P!§r- :~lte! . -~~!:fspondl!d that i~ did not ~ .. tter
night of October 22 .. One hundf'@d
mAy ca.ll 691-928 9 or send
. interfer ing with the . body's . What tht shelf life W&St • • long
&nd sixtaen &r. clei.d, &nether
contribu ti'ons to tha Duchess
·i·~~~;~-~~_n>onsa. In . ·. &dd1tiQn, - AS ~~ -one- -haa SIX on-th• petri
100 ..re stili nii&!liing: 'Ki.id tilides . County Peace Cent•r,
s.
~:-1 ~. ;..~~*~F~~;· f:!~.r:,-;;;~~-:'~:~~·"· i - ~ciiit&i --v- lt~ .
.. --- - - ... -- covlr,~· yJii& is~· Ro1.ds &n·d . . Hami1:on Str••1 Pough~tps11 •
1
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· He r Sis ter Ci.ty . _

STUDENTS
Bard · Post Office

· by Dominid (J. Reiseri

· · Th•r•

This summer Jorw.h G•nslar, &
student &t Bud, and Can5t&nce
Rudd, & residen t of th1
Commun ityt with the !llJPPOt"t of
a.rt~ resid•nti J, went to i. Sister
City Conferen ce in Nicar&gu& to
find a Sist1r City fM Rhinabed <,
Red Hook. ArvJ Annand~e. The
group is Known as the Hid
Hudson/L~rr~ynag& ' Sister Cities

Projlct. Thl{ point. of the ~.JRct

is to help the Nicarag uan city
whilv both cities learn •bout
each other.

lArr~ynAga, which is j.Jst north
of Mana.gu• • is 1. city of about
1 ,aoo pe-opl•. Siz• IN&S an
importa nt conside ration
in
m&tching up the two comm~.r~ities.
Th• Mid Hudson group wanttd to
be &blt to giv1 &id that would
m.a.ke &n imp.act upon the

c;Tht'Ft ~5 .i.i'Scr 1. ~haol, buf it is
very shcirt . of' ..·paper, pens1

ptncils, · etc. The library' h&s
l.bout 250 volumes .
·- ·
. ·•
·

cantlf'IJ~ on page 12

Nicar&gu ..n communi ty with which
Wi.S p.. ir1d. from this

of Ma.n&gua.

LArryneg~ wa.s founded in 1930
as i. stop on the . railroAd lin~,

but now 1. tra.in com•s through
• d&y. The city's economy is
based on -farming &nd · c.a. tth
"':loli r 'f• , .
r&nching, but there iif
· &lso 1.
bricK · f&ctory
&nd
somt
c&rpentr~rs. However , L&rreynag&,
one~!'

... . .

~-·

,.. ..

. . .. -

th•

&nd

rttm&ins. rf.th•r i501&1:td irom th•
rctst of the coun'b-y. The htl.lth
clinic in th• town ·i!i sta.ffad by
only cnt nurse dthough ttwra is
an occ&ssio nal visit by & doctOI".
Its m•dicA l supplie s· ··· &re
comp&r&ble to the &v•rage
Americ&n . m•decin e c&binet .

it

standpo int, it mad• littlt stnst
to rna tc~ up with a d ty tht size

&,... twc/t*!tphn•

two cars in 'lilrrRynAgAt 'so it

.....,

,.

--

·-:--:-:~

Americ&'s l•~oding
19th century architect. Alex ill'lder

~Montgomery

-_Place
by

Breridl. Mentgomtl'y

non:-profit
- Although
organizatiDM usu.11ly don'~ m&ke
money, Montgomery Place, &
historic; site j.rst south of BarrJ,
has had a. very success~ul
opening year, according to Nancy
Geld, Director of Public
Rel~ttions •.
Historic Hudson Vall~y, th11
non-profit a·rg&nizatl.on that
Owns. and runs Montgomery Pli.clt,
expected a.. tum cut ..of 30t000
visitor-s thi~ summer.;:Thus .f~r,
over · 37 ,ooo have visited the
Iii:..
.
The houn is now open sol11ly

-ior spacial int•rest ·groups

.

:

--~

from JO am to 6:30 pm. AU
proceeds go toward rntari.tion
and ma.int•nanc:• costs of 1M

758-5461.

'
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.".

term,

Am•ric& h&s
oddity.
R&rely dws th• Vice President
of a i:wo t.rm PNsidency Win the
election. Wh&1 will this inean in
1:erms Of Americi.n domestic and
fDI'Itign policy?
The Obs•rv•r &sked this
question to S&njib B~.rUAh, carol
~aclc.noff, and Nul< lyi:l•. Th•y
were gener&lly in agreemtlnt.
· The -first point th&t w&t: m&d•
&nother

witnesud a

hi~torical

· is that Gttorge -Bush Is noi: •
, R•&g&n R•publlc&n. Thtt 'O.xt fi:M.r
ye~rs will nai b• & Reagm reiU'l.
Bush will b• men mod•rate both
by inclination and necessity.
That is, he is A political
pr&gmatist. and h• ha.s 1.
de11ocratic Ccngr•••• in ord•r to
get ~nything dane he will haw to
&cc•pi:,. in p&rt, th• pr•••nt
apnda. However, it mus1: b• Kept
in mind that a d~ttnotr&tic
Congress is ··not necessarily &
lib1ral Congress &nd th•r. is
muco in common betw•en th•
p&rti••·
On sp•cific issues such as th•
economy thltrt! was ·, comwn...
th&t Bush will probably b•
compelled to r&iu t&x•s-: dUll to
R•ag&n'• cutting of inc:om• t~ox •s
&nd 'thus i~••inl the d•fidt.
JI'U'"th•rr~or•• it will b• difficult
·to initiat• m~ony sad.&l programs
&nd/or continu• th• mil_it&ry
build LP•
Aa for th• dlriictt, nothing
indic•tes that Bush tcnows wh&t

to do with it~ Hark lytl• pointed
_oLrt that ·if thertl is & _!'~!cession,

•
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continued from Pf.Q! 1
dwy, to the point of being Able
to st•rgaze at night. Sh•lly
Morgan, Dean of Housing, w&s
told by Chuck Simmoos that this
w&a du. i:o th• periodic settling
_-.oj ___ :tta' b_u.ild!ng, which is
~-·~-,·fPProx'l.mately 15, years old now.
. _'. ,-Sisnmcl~• -ftlth•r.·· sa"fd- thai: the
probl~m ~-coUld --b.- corrected by
caulking. .
.

"·

--r:~=-:.::Th•

:-:c '. •·

which n•ms li-ly, neither. Bush
nor
Duki.l<ia
would
b•
inspirational enough
to
politically •ride it out. • The
prcblltm for Bush i• th&1: he tould
bl&me no one for the recttssion.
Th• prof•ssors. were not in
~gr•tm•nt abou1 what will
happen to Civil Rights. Sanjib

· to ·-·leon

Bush, bttcauu of his political
ifrAttgyt will ·probably push
them back. C&rol Nackl!noff's
opini_on is}~.&j:::~~~ _,~11 -~.!~~~r
use th• government to br-ing
· abOUt CiVil Rights, but he won ..t
use it &g&inst Civil Rights
tithttr. ~bortion, far instance,
w1U nat be used a5 a •utmus
tesi:" icr _Suprem• Court
nominees.
Tt.rni.ng to Jf ed•r&l Policy J mar.
specifit&lly US/USSR r•lationst
there ••ems to be little
agreement betw••n lytle and
Baruah. Th• form•r -*••1• th&t
BUSh~ will bt predidabl•;
will
• • him utiliz• a • cont&inment•
pallcy since . -h •... h&s not
aclcnowl•dgltd tht rww postt.n of
th• Sovi•t Unicn.
Th•re are
problems with impl•m•n1ing a
cansirticti.V.- dialog... since ht is
• mired in m•diocri ty before he

w•

s~d.

\

B&ru&h thinks th&t tht Soviets
· will li* Bush for two reasons.
Orw, they can txpect continuity
&ndt two, a right-wing President
can dtllvtr 1ht goods in &rms
control bec11.ust h• will not havt ·
· to provt to th11 American p•oplt
that he is mti-Communisi:.

loan- which h&s not

_···---y'lt beln fully' repAid.- According
Botstein, 'president of

the College. tht dorms were-

11

an

•xperimeni: in ali:ern&tive
hcusing, indic•tive of the culture
c.f ih• d•cad• pr•c•ding it.
Obviously t the culture has
ch&ngedt but the dorms rem&in.u

th• dorms &re to be unoccupied
every yea.r, so that repair wort.c;

can be done. and th• life of the
building can be extended. 1f the
mods •re all to be used (i.t onc•J,
they won't l~st five years,"
P&padimitriou said.
Thus · iar,
a.ll
7
Ra. vines-- Bleuch•r,
Bourne, t
Hirstht leona.rdt Obreshl<ove,
Trembley and Wolfe--have b••n
in constant use for a.t lea.st 2
i.C&demic ye11.r~.
11

Legal Education
Makes History

Barui.h Aid that Rti&g&n h~od let
Civil Rights stagn..t•, but thAt

st.rts,• lytle

R&Vlnes wert: bu1lt from

-_c·sauc&tionJ, a.

·,~=··

According to Botst~in, the •
College has no intention of I
closing the dorms. •for to build
something a.nd thtn clostt it down
within 25 years is · a.bsurd ..u
HDWttver, Steve Nelson, Dean of
. S~dents, was quoi:ed as uying
thi.t they were niemporary
housing, only to be in use for
less than 50 yea:rs.11
.Three years ago, Vice
Presidentt Dimitri Papadimitriou
wa.s quoted in the Bard Observer
a.s saying that the RAvines were
-to be •recyded.,, that ist two of

=

Ravines
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h&nds of th• Rttpublia.ns for y•t
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by Dominick R•iHn

"

. ...... f&mily por'tr~its, silVItr~ - -parcel&in and gl&SSt a.ll wi1:h
his toric&l &&Scx:i~tions r&nging
·from ~~- ~1...8_~ c~~~r- into thtt
- 1980s. Of "Speti&l i"nt•res:f"ls--th-.--archaeologicu collection which
ties th• history of the l&nd b&ck
to "the Indians.
The grounds pass en&bles
visitors to walk uong the scenic
trails. of the 434_-~cre est&te,
c..Ued a. •pleasure gf'OUrl(fl by i-ts
19th century visitors. Guests can
en.by-~nlagni-ficient views of the
Cl.tsl<ill Hountains &nd w&lK to
"the cataracts of the S1.w Kill.
·
- A special "Winter WeeKend in
the Country 11 with hayrides,
winter gam•• -- and ci.ndlelrght
-tours, t~kes pl~oce on
Dec. 17-18,
.
-

dtJI"inQ th• w.•k. The public is
encouraged to yiSi,t an ~~~~~··
DW15ion.
and to abt&in grotnls p&sus to·
Admission to Montgom•ry Plac•
a.dmire the scenery.
· is t5 for a.dults, $4.50 for
Montgomery Pl&clt is. one of thf'
R_niors, SS for stud•nts <childrttn
ancestr•l homes of the .Hudson
under six yttars old &dmittld
Valley's promirwnt livingston _
free>. Grounds p&sus &rtt t3. For
Family. ThR 23-room mansion
flrther infarm~oi:ion, call (914>
-wa.s built by Ja.ne1 Livingston

Montgomery in 1804-o5 and lta.ter

~:~:'"'

~L-"-- ---~·

re~oditl•d by

Wilmington,
DE--Widener
UniverSity School of law will
make history rMtxt y•ar. For the
first tim• in Am•rit&n legal
educi.tion, 1. universi1y will
•st&blish a. rww br&nch , o-f an
existing law school with the
approval of the Am....ican B&r
Association <ABA>.
·_
Tht Univtrsii:y will open a.
second campus of its law &chool
in Harrisbt.rg in August 1989.
Breaking with tradition, the ABA
h&s granted the ne-w c•mpus
approvll prior to opening. Those
p.rsons u lect•d to A tt•nd th•
·School will enter mowing tha.t if
they successfully template 1:h•
r·equirements for the degree,
th•y will be •ligible to sit ior
the bar ex &mina tion in every

minimum standards for the
approval of · li.w school~."
Currently • the Delaware Campus,
which is located ne•r the
he&dqu..rters of m&ny major U.S.
corpor&1:ions. focuses.
on
corporate law. At the Harrisburg
C&mpus, the School will tal<e
advantage of its proximity ta the
commonwe&lth 1 S
capital ·by
putting a strong emphasis on
public l&w.
For applications, or- &ddition&l
inform&tion About either campus,
contact Jo&nne H. Linds•yt
assist~.nt dean for Admissions
and
Plactrment, · Wid~n•r
Univl!rsity School of Law, P.O.
Box
7474
Concord
Pike,
Wilming'lon, DB 19803 ..

st&tt.

Anthony J. S&ntoro, dean of the
law
School,
explained,
•RecliYing the prior &pprovAl of
the ABA has, in many ways, been
tht most gratifying aspect ctf the
tntirt project. Clearly such
approval would not be
forthcoming if the existing
progr&m did not exce•d th•
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Stoppi ng
Rape
by Marty Inein

women their feeli~s -{.don-'t be
a.fraid 11 >, their experitmce ·(''those_stares shoUldn 1 t bother you''),
a.nd their power (11 you ow~ me
sex•;uyou · sa.y not but you really

With Food oil Our Minds

me&f! y~_s")~ ~nd mi'n 5.upport the
existence of rape Whenev"er tney
sugg~st that women re-ally wa.nt
it. Uf a -man Who's yoLr friend or
putner got raped whil~ in pristcn
overnight, would he appreciate
your suggestion that he ''wanted

cause

by Robin Cool<
Statistics unnerye, th•y
This article is one I don't wan"t
Each Thanl<sgiving local pa~rs
one to wince or mumble ''Oh ··my
to '"rite. I suppose I could
traditionally publish a "give
God• under one's brea.th, but they
- continue · avoiding the subject,
thilnks for what you ha.ve"
cause no deep emotional feeling,
and who would blame me? I'm
DAKA's
With
article.
at least not the suf-ficient
angry that 1:he situa.tion e:dsts;
"I nte rna. tioni.l Ji cod WeeKend"
it11 ?}
feel
sadness and horror one might
I 1 m frustra. i:e d and
lurKing in your minds. that is
. Rape will end only when men
feel a.t seeing thrt photograph& of
powerless about changing it; I
asKing way too much.
stop supporting its existence a.nd
have a.n uneasy shame tha.t
sicK, emaciated human beings. I
·- So taJ.ting the opposite ta.c:K, 1
a.ccepta6ilHy. And .the only wa.y
remember' a picture I once saw of
somehow I'm part of the problem.
would like to acknowledge hunger
that they will be dislodged from
And I don't want to dea.l with any
a. little girl from Venezuala..
as an issue everyYJhere.
. - · ' t.ne~r . d~$p_e~a:tedt deiensive
· _· _ . .
o-f 1:hes~ • feelings.
According to the cAption beside
.·....::_.- _ ,....,io..fJ".i.O..••:.;
•
-·. ·In ma.ny A5ia.n countries, . such
""forced
they
if
is
d·enial
One m1lhon . wotnen were .raped
the photograph. she wa.s
as. China, Bread for the World. a
Woment I'm afraid, a.re the only
last yeilr. Tha:t's lil<e every
~uffel'ing fl'om mlll'asmus, an
Washington-baud orga.niza.t.Cnt
ones who are in the positiOn to
single · person in Detroit. Or
illness · that results from
~epor~~-d . that floods and drought
force them.
Dallas. How c1re we-how c1m I
malnutrition. A pictLrt next to it
h&ve ca.used serious pr-oblems in
t~ll
you
m~n
the
thin1<
you
.
lf
comprehend
to
-supposed
her months a.fter
showed
your- . concerns -· to -- wil'i -- be.- ~ food produc.ticin. Furthermoret
something as. monstrous a.s the
rece1v1ng medicab1 help. She
poli1:ic .. l conflicts in-Mozambique,
r~lucta.nf ·to '"lie a~ thi~, thinl<
entire· pOfJulation of Da.llas being
looKed heillthy and well-fed • .
Angola., 11\d Nicaragua., among
true
be
there
can
How
this:
·About
_
·
ravaged?
Yet it is the "before• pictur~ o-f
others, resultt>d in a dr.~:ined
jov~ _or in~ima.cy in ._ rell.tionship
- Most people react with
a bony little figure with stringy
economy, thousand5 of lives lost,
~ha.!__ ~ tolerates one person
r-evulsiont of _cour!iet -but most
h&ir- a.nd an enlarged stomach
and croplands destroytd.
~
ol
-corfce~ns
.
vH:af
the·
ignoring.
men are· lil<e me-the topic: is so '
whidl remains in my h&&d as I
In the United state sa, 20,.. of all
mature
a
another? · In
painful that they do their best to
write this •rticle, &nd it is such
children come from ·hmilits
relationship-, the-- - - ~.t.:h•mfirit;
ttvoid it; One common strategy ispictures that truly m&l<e one
''lof~ke -~· t"'hls --imporfa.n-t to - yciu - · living beloW tn• pov•rty level.
relegating it to tha.t group of
Awar-e of the •xtent of hooger.
Tw~nty perc~rit. Somethingswrong
be.~~use~ it'_~ important . to met"
unimport•nt ma.tter-s ca.ll•d
continued on paJ:Je 10
co!J·Ias .-not_ · ~o.m . pie'id'ing, -6-ut ~ ··- here.
"wom.en~s issues,u · This is the
d ;'..,_. ;·,;:t;: -l H~•.j ·.-1; ~itd ! \J
·
·
from power.
we taKe
uoly. irresponsible
care of our feelings.
.. _If 'fC?U_ ~on't h&VR th&tt whai I.N?
Hen ignore rape beca.use they
you doing iri ·tile rei~itionSiliP?- Adon't want to acknoWledge that
.woman who t1.kes htrsatlf
~ditor-in-Chief ....•..• -.•••• • .Amara Willey
~uch .~ . thing could happen to
seriously won't allow a. ma.n to
11
"their woman -i.e., to · them.
ignor@ Wha.t rnaHtrs to her. This Managing Editors .•..•.. :.~ '?~o;::':Fe:r:nando · Luera~
if
F(a.pe ~s a . hc1un-ffng sp•cter·
goes ~beyond th.- 1~5-ue· ,, _ ·- ,".' :: ·.~ .O~inin:ick Reisen
·
reminding · us, continually, · th1.t'
you can't count on him to be
passionately' c'o ncerried . ahou-f
a.r·e not the po"'!e-r ful beings
News Editors •.•••.••.•....• ~ ••• Suzin Hagar
our traditional stex role insists
some"thj~~ Jutt beci.u!ie it's
Michele Thomas
we a.r!. _D!~yinv the problem of
g__ yout· how em yau
~mpor~~t . t_
···
-·
·
·
·
own
our
_tr':!~~!:'j_f!!.-~~~-t!nything?
rape is t~e way we deny
Business Manager ..••.•...•••.• Rebecca Ames ~·
·
powerlessne~s..
-·· -~0 . Sbl?~ j~is , ~1,i~!_ilr!, "fg -a . mi.n
Another way men avoid their
huSb·a~nci,
ro.u .~c1':'lt_ about:
Graphic Design Editor •.••.•.•• Brenda Montgomery
fea.r is throug-h myths lil<e. these:
'reu him
co..:.wori<er.
brother,
Abo\.it. :rafii::- tha1- H 1s "J.n att~of ·..:women Who get ·rap.ed • asked for
Night Editors ••••••......••. .• Rtissell Glickman
tRrrori5f violt!llc~; .· not - sexu&l
it" <which, of course, thrir wom-a n
Sara Wi~lig
-·
That
hul'ts.
·
do>.
·if
wouldn't
p&ssl"on.~'.i'tiit
Arid
y-ou.·
to
she
ed
n
r•sis:tt
happeto
it
wants
m•ybe
.
-If a. woman
Copy editor . . ............•.•• ••David Cote that here's wh.._t you want him ·to
ca.n <which 1tl..!!!: womc1n would
Layout.... _.. _ ............... . Lisa DeTora
cel'ta.inly do>.
do about it:
Valerie Scurto
o·
t
clothes
:pe"•f~'-'
a
sexy
-H you donJt wei~
~:Qo"~~! LJ.~~:-the ·~;~-a~~~r_
--describe p1.ssion or d•sire.
to go o~ alone .tt nigh1 you
-won't g~t ra.ped .(and their woman
=-und.r5ti.nif.. th•f rio· -woma.n
Special thankR to Joan Mielke.
l<now better>.
_want$ _tqJ~~,_.rape.~ <reaardles!ii of
Hen support the acceptability
Opiniuns ~lq>rcatJed un thto cdltorial pa.,;e ur"
h•r i~Dt~~i~s &bout it- · which
not neceaaarily thaac uf The Obt~crvcr. LcttertJ
people have">:-- . - ~ - ,_
of rape wheneyer they don't b.l<e
· to tho: Editur mtwt bto til~ned and toih<>uld not
-~ - · ·
·
·
-.·--·
-~ 0
.
page
on
continu~d
C>tt•••o:d ]00 wor<.la it\ h•!JI;:tll. Turn ln a t th••
women 5.eriously. Men di'ny

'to.
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~nd h•
hu t&kan & tough 1inlt with th•
Sovi•ts &lihough h• still
negoti&t•d an &rms· tre&ty with
th~tm. As for th• ·Ir&n-Contr&
scand&l, . perhaps we c&n liMn
th&t to Pitt 1s Indi& sc&-~1. How
m&ny of you llst sud, •But this
w&s sn much bigger•? You
obviously do not know rauch &bout
Pitt's lndi& sc~nd&l, which is
preduly my point.

plac• &t th• rivht tiMe,

Th• av•r&g•

~rson,

A Crack-ln· the Wall
To the Editor,

wh•th•r

beca.u!il! ctf his lack of •ducAtion,
his short politic&l m•mory., or
just bec&use he does not
!

• ·· ,.

-

rememb•r thing• which do not

Affect· him directly t will.
r.m•mb•r the strong economy And
the fttt 1hi.1 ~· could identify
with R•&g~n. History will . not1
·'·this. caupl•d with a tough
for•ign policy .and th• ar·ms

_. ppoSitlOD
-- 0
----.-_•i.cticin'
·
·
___
. - 6~_.......
________ -tr&ri--Can~~~
·-- -- . ... -~~ - . --·. _- A1i'fcir. . ... _.is.. . ~~-~-~-=:c--·fre&tY~
. . ·ttl
. NG\!11·_ .th&t
. much did you h_e&r ~bout i_t i!'l this
md everyone· "can i:oiam•ne• their

whin_ing for the _rw.x t fDli' ytl~~- -1 · •l•ctiM.? I . ~inl< we _c;~.n . ~.•t
111-&t-l&s• that history Wlil
Wish to dr-.:w ··att•.nti(in·· iD
··mf.y"'b. cladgit. R•~g.n. kindly.
&nat_h •r. iasul:- .R.-I.ganc
.
.
=fqrgCrttin iii ~Jhe pelitic&! world, . . by Junius
·but he · will not bit ...f~vott•n ·by
:· _ _ -~-~ -·-Y
.th• world in general. ,._is ra~··
..
. - - -- --- . tile qu•stion, how will this
_ ¢n _~d~&V~-Hov,lnbe~ots. t ;i1:
pqnJlar -yet -not very ccimpetii!nt

t

p rank

·' :J&.Hng ~ ·- a

· ·-::~c~n~t:_sp_rin~ed

N

-~ pr.Siciitnt

bt _r•m•mb,redf }low

;

-·moc:ol&tlt c~~ for de~r:-t• c~e of
will hi•tary, the Liltimat... l,Jdge,
the few c~h~rv .delights _offered
Rt&g&n &fter
to · us 1n . Khne ~emmons.
clrt'ent notions h&w begun to
or -~ Actua.llv. th1s caKe _was. prettv
&4t•r
.fade? Th&t
~VCI_'ln9 tt; how
- 'qood. 1
thiMy years h&ve l!l&pSed. · ·
- -- , wonderfullv s~:bsfYlna chccol1.te
.. ..
- . ...
.
1
-·--c&n be when suddenlv: I" sta.bbed
ltt m• turn Y~ &tt~~~~
_a. tiaa.rette butt whi~h was
ibit. Think about_Jchn F .l{tmedy,
--tmbedded in mv ca.\; wittf mv
'th&t noble man among , m1n. Wh1n
Whtn I showed this ·to
fori<.
h~. c&me to his ...-.timely demise
·-·nonl.ld. ·t~• · told m• tha.t students
1h• COU'ltry mourrwd &nd, r»rh~p5
through guilt, thought th1y mt.ist · "= ·so-m eti"in-.;- do - this to· bt

1vt11u&t•

is,

· our - · ·
·iw•nty

riim &net· llis - mimory-- ,.

- ,..gard

h&vina bit.n gr.-at. Consequently,

hit w~s remimbe_red &~ .. & go~
mt)n .And a, grei&t president. NfiW,
- · - ·--- • ;,
~- ~t,- - -- ·
-·
" ·- h~•vtr, not u-~~Y c&n.. ~~ __ ~~~~
1.bout his mistresses 'Who wculd

••t

- ·-tili"morous~ ~ -"PiciPt.~tl~v• fOUrid-&n · -

··-

a.ssortment of thinps stucK in
_ _their .. food; ci;~rette bu~ts.
- · · ~· i!"stc:ts. a.nd m on. I would J.JS't
-- ~ h~ to a.sk whottvtr stuck the
._2- •

-

.

- ·

• -.

?

ctg&rett~ m mv ~~· whv · Do
...... ·- - -· · . peopl• liM vgu w&nt ta mAke our
-.- - ---·; --·
vi~1t the .Wtut• H.OUSI• .we .c~- -----food completelv dis9ustina?

_so

~ &tJout hC)~__he :.-u~:t.. _U:~-.!~.. __ .. Perh&ps. in sam• sort of sicK.
pervet"S~ wAv. vou h&v• satisfi•d
V:~,etn&m Uld, gerwr&lly, how bad
your udistic t•ndtnci•• for ._
- his polldes were. In .t1ort, not
.d&v or twa.
· baing bll""•d ·by- gri.-f and guilt,

~nOw ue ~h~t_ha w~ii ~t_& ~
_ .
.· D.flviog -Fur-th&r -irito 1tte · dusty

v - PN!Iident.

As I was looking at the cracks in the walls
of the new gym, I was informed that the building had not been accepted. Although my first
instinct was to inquire whether the building
could be sent back from whence it came if it
were found to be unsatisfactory, I did not.
I cannot help thinking that there are questions
which should not be answered by officials
with merely a condescending smile and a vague
.
sentence.
I am not complaining about the cracks in the
gym, but the attitude with which my observati~ns 
were met. I was shown a list that was being made
of the damages in the gym, but I was also made
to feel that my c_o ncem was silly.
MY concern is not silly. Neither is it
obnoxious or spiteful. It is a concern for a
place that I have cared about and which I
find to be chan~ing without so much as a by·
your-leave.
Tltis i~ _ not to. $4Y that the administration
does not ha-.ie ~very· · right to make whatever
changes they wish without my approval, but I
have a right to an answer to a question,
rather than a vague and uninformative speech •
When a straight answer is not given to a
straight question, the bounds of courtesy
. . ... . ...
.
are being broached.
It may not be my business to say that
unwise choices are being made at Bard.
Still, I cannot help feeling that if the
admin~stration bel~eved firmly that its ~ctions
were to . the benefit of the Bard community,
it would be able to reveal its motivations.
The administration would be right in noting
that many students have an attitude toward
the president's office which is at best ambivalent. I will not argue with this , but will
observe that if the administration e_x pects
a better attitude from students, that there
should be a better attitude exhibited toward
students. The administration is composed of
people wh~, on the whole, have a better education and greater life experience than the
average student. This should be coupled with
as to set an example of
superi_o r manners,
goodwill and understanding for the students • .
It is not the responsiblity of the students
to make the first overture to better
lttlders t&Jlding.
- Sincerely, Lisa DeTora ,

lcl~udi; -~ith.
· _,. ,..~~ ·

"Rrg·

· -h t to Ignorance'.,
Student DeclaJ.es~
~::"fl:,!..~~~~~':m:•:
Mini5ter ·- •t -· ·1ha
BritiSh
-narC! ··ffoor: c:olonf~ts,
i:':.~~ :~=~~:~,~-~Ii _, 'D!~~~~~:-a:~:::~::~ ::;::~t::~~~:!~;;;:r~b~:~~ r-avolution&rias,
mob, the
· · Prim~ ·

populi:r, -.o.iHtimes ..not: He kept·

edi1:ori~l section

of

the- Odaber
27th ObgrY'r, I decl&rtt my right

his c~try's economy moving,
-took ·a tough· line · with the
Jf...nch~· And sought to norm&liz•
relatiCJM with & ~w coll1try- on
1

--

to ignorance.

7

My right to ignor&nce hl!l be•n
du~aply. The most
-apprAised

toa

f&il, but U'lCe&singly I echo.
After an ~acticltd att•mpt &t
echoing th• na'hru world I lay
dow .n my JWndl, my c&mar&, my
pdnt brush 1 my b&ton. I &!low my

~~ ~~rie~:~. -~.L~:-- -~:~i!r. ~:~:-·~:-ti~kr~Q ~~~~!:!~
.:W~;; h: ~asofrM3r!t~~f~~-.·:.=~'ti~corridors
through
air. it
prabl1tms. A m&jor sc&nd~l brol<a

alrl. involving . the &ll•ged grass
. the
of
corruption

of Incr -,.,. ·
· · · ·ae
·.- -~~~- .. _ }~-_Go~~rnor- . ner&1 _.
sc~hdill rw&rly brought down hts
g?v2rnmen~. E~t what -~~es
~1story s&y. In h1storyt Pitt 1s ~

great man.
· You _&r_• int•lligent

peopl~, l~m

. sLtr~ _ you . see ,wt\~r~.- th1s ~s
J•~dmg_. H1story s J.Jdg~tment 1s
frequen~~Y

diff•rent fr~

the

~\g•~en1 O'f ccntempor~r~e~.
- For .· wh&teV.r re.u;an. Rei.Q&n
ha.5. r•~!loined rel&tiv•lY popul&r
;£' this colintry. Much . more J>Q

tJ'l&n Jimmy Cart•r, ~he w&s
rnor, ~·' principl•ci~
R•&g&n h~s the economy moving,
or hat(~~~ged to bl in th• right

&~undan~~~

is & n&tur&l r•aour_c •
· without prim.
.
. ·- ··. . . .--· Wh•n I am walKing mto the
igncr&nc• is my
_ h•art of &
closest compani..on. 1 Wonder ·;at
the forces which ~ve pushed up.
~· .~·}JlO!:f..Ot~i_,. ___1~f'iJJ9 &bove
- me, at th• mirade of the ·nurs•
lo;, At 'the •ternally flowing
stre&m which has no beginning or
ending f&thom&ble from where 1
stand.

vul•Y•

·
Nevertheless, my soul c&n echo
the b&bbling ctf the str•._m. It is
rny· f'ight to echo. It is my right to
try to achiev• a per-fect

.

reproduction --o f- th. m&rv•lciua

to

imib.t• the
works I see~ - ~ try
right _p~t~~! __the correct ~hui; "t hl
~

,;...·•'. _· ~:_- _.-.·, ·-;_<.;;

..

-.~ ; ; ~ :!

.-_ '_:_ . !:·i.·. • · . d.;:;_- _ · .

of m&n's

th•

-~rid . l am

most familiar with. I
- ""·~-~~:the ~ ~-~.mentary-·schooi. 'the

trmscencle'Jtta.lists, ttie
intellectU&ls, the middle cla.ss.
Two of me are thara. I see a
gentr~lization to be mi.dl •bout
the common paopltt. I ignore
specifics. I latch onto fh&t
umversal. l &m .. common persan.
Sometim•s when I'm b~ck, dRep
in the valley, I hear; "Hello.
·····
h•llo ...•• ,
11
hello.n
t
uy
I
"Is &nybody down 'there? ..
I a.sl< myself the same question,
"Is ther• anybody down ther~,
down there, there~ ..?·· . Ast<ing, I
h~llo,

summer bre•ze is blowing in
through the open window. Ther. I
&mt inside and outside. Twenty
t:hildr•n sit inside, picKed
through & sp~~tia.l test to spend
out whAt -thR broo.l< is
drown
their summer reciting th•orems.
sayi~·I want to 1<now if I_exist
I w&nder, someiimes, into my . _
down in this vall~y t but -for all
own living room--Two of me
my ec:hoing • I ·miss the evid~nt:l!
there. I pick up last week's
my Rxistenctt. I &m ignori.n't. I
of
it
newsplp•r. L&ter I will quot~
yell out that 11 1 a.m ignorant~ .. .
to Argue Against political pol s
..
.
.
ulgnorant.
around the dinn.r tAbli' 'thrn
ignorant ...... it comes ba.cl< to ·me.
nights a.ft•r tha election. I have
I cannot · gfve · my ignorance
to echo.
r___i_,ht
.. a.T. _
11
is. inAlienable.
&way-it
.
Inva.lua.ble. UnbearAble. ·
I w•nd•r into America.ri History
--Mary Best
cm-.-hunc:jred-:sl?ml_thing I• vel,
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1
the girl with pink g asses
This w•ek, the ~uthor fell 1nto
c
1 a dearth. of mirth due to ~ severe
~ cast of ~ngst. CAt least that~s
1 what she says it is.) The author ·
. • not J(nowing what angst was.,
naturally sen-t mt in search of
tht elusivt dtfiniticn.
The dictionary failed. The
closest thing to t.ngsf in a.
standard desl< dictionary is the
11
angstrom uni't 11 , which is
one-ten-th of a. millimicron, or
of a
on~-hundred-millionth
centimeter, and is used for
meAsuring light wa.ves, and o1:her
really small stuff- This reminded
me of my art project, which has a
light bulb in itt but the author
does not want to tempt the Fatts
by mentioning it.
The next attempt to iind the
mea.ning of angst, a call home,·
a1so failed. My ft.ther wanted to
know just who this Angst person
was. and why he was bothering
me. My mother, who grabbed the
phone ~oway from him as he was
demanding to speaK to Angst,
told me that Angst prob~bly
: thought · that I was cub 1 ~d
~ tha:t's why he. ;;ra.s· "botherlng me.
My brother got ori th~ . line ~nd
told me that he n·ad wriUen
11
HEDONISM RULES" on his denim
a.ppa.rently
which
J~ckei:,

-~}#. '

i'

.J;

· s: .!i>:..tbJo-:~ ·~ -

after the White Rabbit toward
Wonderla.nd.
·Alice did riot find the mei.nirig
of angst in her travels, but then
i.gdn, she wa.sn"t loo'<ing -for it. ,
The author thinks that Humpty
~umpty knows, Of" could mal<e up &
definition--fu! ·does that all the
time. I could not make the
inquiry, however, which had

some'thfng· ·t o' do with his bring
imaginary. The author told. me
that that Wi.S ridiculous.
This left me -in the same
position :as 1. was in the .first
paragraph~ - ·e·xcept ·that no\.J I had
angst, or the author said J
seemed -to htlve it~· (We could not
be sure, having no idei. what 1t
wa.s.)

·

It seemed no suprist to me tht.t
my
first' q~sHon should not bt,
,;WhAt is this?" • but 11 How do I
get rid of whatever this is?"
<The t~ut_hor_. is _r ather more
occasioned no angst on 'the part
curious ~s to the nature oi
of my parents.
·
things than I ·am J
The author wa.s beginning to get
lucKily, it is e&sier 'to gtt rid
snitty, so t wem't out to see Jf. I
of ~ngst th~n to -find out what
could find someone who !-(new
•ngs,t iSt &lthough I do still
wh4lt angst was.
wonder how the &uthor kn•w wht1t
A friend asked me why I was so
it w~s.
glum. I told her that 1 was trying
1 went to the pagt editor-, who,
to find angst.
after- learning thtlt angstrom
"Thai's not how you pronounce
units Wf.r~ us_ed to me11sure _light
it,•• she said.
waves_, pulled out a. tra.sh novel.
.
.
"WhAt?11 l iUiked: .
Tr-ash novtls &re funny if read
"Angst/' she said.
in the right wa.y, and nothing
11
seems to -disptll 'l.ngsl' 'more
No, No,U 1 said p~tiently, 11 1'm
quickly tharfalittle levity.
not looKing for tha.t, I'm looking·
for- .i.ngst ...
Th• pag• editor ilnd I read
about the voluptUous, 'mor&lly
. My fr-iend sighed a.nd went off
to rea.d a. booK. ·
uprigh1t he~ving-· . chested
hero1n"e who h1rit"eCI frequently~
Obviously, 1 wa.s beyond help.
a.nd the swarthy, wild, well-built
My odyssey after the meaning of
well,
sava.ge hero, whose throbbing
~ngst w~os not faring
· .·either.
· ·manhood constantly c&lltd out
from ·beneatli · his scantY ·· Indian
told
ho
w
"
editor.
the.
to
went
1
g·ar-b· '16<-r:a.~mirfd. · fiifn -c-·f--the
me not to worry. tha.fl would .fall
voluptuousness of the virginal
. into something. This. was rathtrheroine, who hated him intenstly.
disconcerting, as the last thing I
She recovers from his abduction
fell into was a. hole full of pipes.
The editor rather patiently · Oi her, ~nd all of her- h~tred for
him melts .. way in her liquid
suggested that I 'think more. I
viole--t .eyes as a burning des.ire .
realised
I
confused.
ver-y
wa.s
drew her· into · the crush of his
tha.t I had not been as'<ing about
angst, but about something else ·· passionate embr&ces.
After:ward, there wa.s a great
entirely~
deal of puls&ting &nd ri1»ning
Althciugh no a.rgument can be
cups~ Of tender flesh. Ma.ny rather
raised against the benefits of
terms wer@ p4lired up
euphemistic
som!'
by
thinl<ing <e-xc:ept
with such unlik@ly ana.tomica.l
Buddhist monKs, I thinK the ones
designations· as pRlvise• and
who cont•mpla.te stone wa.lls},
abdomens •
rather inconsistent
.thinking
Th• angst, undRfinRd a5 it !ltill
with :thR ide-a of falling. Unless
be ~lice, falling · · Wtls, left the room with the first
one happens
steamy love scene, wherein tht

en being afflicted with angst,

A

is

to

'

hero· - and heroine become
w&ntonly rlude- &nd conduct th•ir
exploritions while standing two
feet &part in 1. field.
Your a.uthar felt immediately
bttttr a.nd could not l<eep irom
f~lling on the floor laughing. She
wondtred :whtr. h•r angs.t h&d
gotten -to. As a. rna. tter of ft1ct
the author f•lt so ·much betterthat she could do the babbling

c..

brook a..f't•r &11. Unfortlnat~lYt it
was t~lrea.dy done.
The author is once ag&in
suffering from &ngst.
This. is btica.uu shR. ,did not get
'to . . remind everyone ·of the title
D'f this column.
Bditor's note: Ma.ybe the ~uttior
should looK up "schizophrenia"
·
insiea.d O'f angst.
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1) Think of something to say
hardest
the
. (sometimes
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ANDRBA! - COR ONDREYA>- I
will miss you __wh•n tou tJr&du&te!
li or lots of tA-lks and ·le tttH"-s~- 1.
big MB:RCI BEAUCOUP! (J dways
get dramatic, I Know.> Let's stay
- in touC:h.--ROBI N .

2-of-hearts:The ·: second side_.of
Abbey · Road-it . hisn!t ·-worri·-.. out-- tyet! Care to come- over for ..
list•n?--guetts whp'?!

if. I

have to - m'ah this
a,ooo miles: SA: a w.ek5, till
Broccoli in g..rlic sa.uc@! ARIES
WOMIN! lrra.tiona.lity fcnv•r! J
think J.hAve to do damage: De you
approve'? I know you de. · MAY ·the
memories of · 11 Ex:tension · 330
please"· And 9.0 last! Here's to
~~ozen
And
Christmas .
yogurt ...&nd •••

So . what

I've get it! I've got it! Hurrah!
HI.JN'&.! Hurr~h!

: ·

Bill: Only gee-n. ·ae. naw ah wah.
-~You J.<now Who.

is atpre~r•d.
the End

Na.rnians: A . :f:~st
Come to Aslin 1s-~Tabie

To Cisco: You a~ cool. I ta.ke ·ft 11111
~
back, you're not a lemming.

CJaudia. you're Wierd but

And to •very one a Merry
Tha.nksgiving. What? oh. Happy,

____ §.Q,C:~a.J-.1... · -~- ~ ., ··-- ~- .•.-·-~- ... -

i'h~· :e..rd co"!_muuty li.ugh5.
..~...

But wp~'? ·
•

-.; ·

•' u

r-·

-

IA~a

is

. !I.J.

nee h..
----

'

---- -

.. . - .- =-

-- ~· r·· - -~ - - -

-- --~

a · goddess. Oh~ · - ycs" . ..

T3rd.

She is.

Cold showers. no

whatever.

Hey Jeff,
_together.

let's.

run · away

heat ••• welcom~ home.

Quotes of the Issue:
--Sam Levenson'

•

•

Dominici(, you are the cor"• of my
•xistence. --longingly, Lola <The
inflatable plastic lovR-muffin~
P.s. I am not a lust-muffin.
141

Oh, Jtfft you're so funny!
It's persecute Jeff we~)(. <Right
after ~rncute· Bill. w•eiO. Smj.le
··
Jeff, we love you.

If you ever need a helping hand,
you'll find one at -the end of your arm

.

.

No,~

-·

-

j; .;l

n

·~

:-;

- ,., .•,_,

don't.

Don't be crue 1. (Here
a.ga.in .... )

You can talk about whatever you want,
but no one will understand you.
--Jeff Blythe

w•

go

whate-ver will Jeff say
when h• r•alizes that everyone
on campus will be re&ding about
him!

W~llt

Hey, Jeff. I bet you read

. I, too pl•dge my··· sword in the
s•rv-iciP

ol

· ilie-papei· from now on.

N ·~n"la-• . Aslan

Nathing. S.sid•s• I'm sure he
doesn't want everyone to love
him, especially not us.

awaits!-Princess M&nan

To sor~itone· Who . c~~re·s: -~Thari<S · -. -.:_ ~~!~e~n;~tE~:i:s i:e ~:~~~->~ii;

for the info.

duinness? Love, Crow.

~ -· .

Sw·ans never die.

user.

G. No article. Give me a .
- ~all. ·
·
·· ;::;;;;:··· ·=···
····;;;;;
~~·;;;;;;·.;;;·-::;;;;;

Don;t let th• b•dbugtt bitt; but if
-they do, bite ,em back..

-chi;,:a ·get -~rr n1-;; ·
------------- -

)~ 10~e;·-)~~u~.

·:

twist•d. My m~.kJr? Uh ••• Till tht

you J<now I exist; sign me the
shy but intrigueij --- wOrdpltrftct

y~u~

So Jon, -you -·buy your own
popcorn and become anti-

To Robbins. and the New Dorms:
af the World and .. _enjoy the
Remembering the ghosts of
repast. The rings a.re buried
H~lloween will not uve _you from
nearby. let's biP off.--Digory
-·~;"--· I~_d!!~-!.1-.~----·-·-- "'- -~f
)·-~ri;;ttte_
~·.. . .
1
Thanl<sg1ving.--th1 Jitr.m•n
To the gre•n--•yed r•dhe&d
.
behing . the counter: The grace ~ ;.-,_-: _ ·. Drowned Ra.t: You still owe me
with which you h~nd ml' my disks
that bade: rub ...--Sha.ggy Dog
leaves me iongu-e -tied and
d~y

We love

Li!~.'tt __ brgt.h~r:- ~Y! __~~ . -~~, the
Bard Community:,, _ 1 ~:~.\~ ~.b ·~·mY

. -.
. ._. i'f'"
Wh&t would Sivls be doing if h•
were a.live right ~?

For Sale
..
.:

.~

.

'<D-no-8, this, ·a~sn·t apPly to
you--barKing spiders aren't
officially bugs. But you're right:
Their bite is quite strong. I've
noticed 1he p&int ori my walls ill
begiming to chip <esp.cially near
th• dartboardl.--Game

Classic 68' B&r~couda. 6 cylind•r•
good enginR t rusty body t runs
great- $350.00 call 33~-3512

I killed your cat. C..n I buy you a

Old awings•t nt~tds
ttoo.oo cAll aay-3512

drinl<'?

salute their favorite Neil
·oiamond fan.

--

Rachel.

sense of h~.:~mor?>

You 'think so, huh?-.,Thinl< ..gain.
~-J .0. & the Berurkers

J~

No, really.

"I was happy in the haze of a
dr~n hour but heaven. knows
l 1 m miserable now.•--Mcrrisey
Seth: Why did · tha chici<Rn cross
the road? 2X + 17! <Who says
mathematicians don't havt a

Probably scratching on the lid --o f
his coffin.

•

Snugglebunny and Cuddlefish

·

. ~-

t- "•·

:!.~ :~:~l~c:-:-· :--:~~",'r,"-"",,

Sarah. anytime you want to
Oh Lisa, I'll rievtr forgtt our
.time tOijether:--<pint; ~jiintr==thi·-- goto BoS;on-:-Ea-s t or We~t
what'R the difference?
girl with tht play-doh ducl<5 <and
'they melted!)
..
·;. -.-~. ~~:-~ ,,;,:·, ~,- ~-'.'- , ·:,·:~ =--D. C. _Y:ou don '_t a_ct_ Like ·a
Good.
fref?_~~~n . .-}Y~J - ~o come
over and play?
.·· ·;;;-

-

·- ·-:;:..,.:-·. ; . · \~·:."' -~:~~~:;.-:.~::"-~"~~ ~::'":~

~..::

Br•nd .. ~-remember those hot -- - ·-4 J~: - -48.--4~ 5 ;~fL-4, 84'~
i 'm so confused.
steamy nights? Hugs, Lalit...

Persona ls
Don't
Jules:
Hey
· f••bin'-Happy B-day

your money-Observer
classifieds are free to the
community!
Bard
..- - . - . -.. : - . . . . ~ .

4) Keep

_,.·-- · ·---·- ..__ 2) Write it down (try to keep

. _- - -~ ----~- . .- -

~ · ~ ''

3) Turn in to the desk assistant
at the front desk of library.

-. ·,

\

l

Complete· ·set of Ludwig
drums-~ct condition_- $350.00
·
c~ll 339-35 12

p .. int-

That could be, but as I see it, the
d&mage is alr.ady dont.

Housing
S&bb&1:ical ·House in R•d Hook for
R•nt:1860 village house on West
Market Str.•t• furniahed, sb
bedrooms (two of which are
studits>, dining room, l&rge
kitchen, two fUll ba.throom!l, two
living room5 <crw un-furnish•d).

.

dryer,
machine,
Wa.shing
yard.
tha.ded
dishwa.sher. la.rgt
Mudroom and· porch. Two c:ar
Av~oilabl•
g~rage /b .. rn.
January-August 1989~ Rent
< nigoti able plus utili ti•s.
Prof~ssor

Dominy 758-5920 or

1Xt.21~.

House for Rent:Rhinebeck are~.
Lake front cottage. Idyllic
setting, 2 br, equipped kitchen,
screened porch, newly furnished,
wfri-t•rizles-;-seaionld_Or_'yr"rouni:t
at
owners
C•ll
rental.
2_12-::5~9-0654._'-'v.~~b.bl• ~~-~~

31.

Well it serves him right for
throwing a towel&t met tt.nd a b~g
of candy, too, if memory ser.ves~
Well, will he ev•n r•ad the
d&ssifieds? He's uncouth enough
to throw out the obstrv•r be-fore
h•'• rea.d all of it. I askt will he

•ven know?
__ Of c;ol.l'st not. Ht won't ci.re,
t!ither.

may care, if ht does see
Perhaps we should ask
evl'ryone on campus to P,Oint this
out to hilnt so he can respond.

W.U,

h~

it.

I don't thinl< so. That is no-t a
good plan.

It's ntver tao late.

,;

:-.::~-

. 0o

.'gj

< . ·-. -r•O?- ,.

s&ridy-silt or- a:-yelfow-=brown en.-- - the
• ·--·- .--~ ,.·.:·-:,. •
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s1.nd. .At tim•• doing th•
str&tigraphy d•m&nded mont of
our tim. than digging th• pit
itself. T•mpers r&n hj.gh ""d
som• of the b•st &rgumenta of
th• summ•r tool( place 11t
pit-5id• during th• gr•at
stratigraphy struggles.
Th• l&st half of th• fi•ld
school w&s spent digging Sqt.W'e
excavation t.IUts on lopuch 3,
a.dja.c•nt to • trench dug by
Lindn•r in~ 1983. Th•re, with.
sam• h•lp from archi.eologi•ts

-. C'
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•Jiving floor• with the
utmost car. in ord•r to r.cord
th• spAtial relAtionships
betw••n th• various ob.;.cts •
One• their fli'\Ctions have been
d•termirwd, we may b• l.bltt to
determin• what people did at the
sit•. Bv•ntually w. m1y find out
hew such 1.ctiviti•!i contributed
to social a.nd ecologic:al
1.dapt..tion.
Documttn'tation is the m•in
tech11ique around which all
fi•ldwork re-volves. ~reful field
notes a.re essential to 'tha lab

Prehistoric ·
toolkit including

..._ .......3cm
_.....,_...,.

· 4 rare microdrills.
"

.

~

I i"'ch
from th• N•w YorM St&
he U,covered ·& hettrth i.llnost a

m•t•r b•low th• suriace. A
r&dicc&rb,., da.te an th• cha.rco&l
fioom th• hl'&rth indica tttd an ag•

, of 2:500 years. Her•, again.
stratigraphy was important,
showing th1.t sev•rAl inlnt&tions
by fast-moving-- wAter had lttft
coaru !Ayers which acted as.
prot•ction for the cultural
re1111.ins. The utifacts hi.d been
initia.lly bL.rittd by slow•r flowing
floods thi.t ~e&red not to hi.ve
displac•d •vtn tht small•st flint
·chips And pot sherds from their
original plact of deposit.
This year Lopuch S w1.a stripped
of th• overburdtn of ••dim•nt
from a. portion of the si1• with l
b&tl<hOit donat•d and driv•n by it.
farmer from the i.d,il.cant . farm.
He optned a 6 met•r by 12 mettr
black, 50 centimeters dtlep. l&ch

studtnt excavated At l•asi one
meter squAre test U'lit. In these
units w. discovertd soru mar.
temporAlly diilgnostic ma.t•ri&l:
pott•ry, spt~rpoints, ·chartoa.l. &
flint . b•a.de _ ~i-~ilar ~o a
~arpoint. Th• artH1.cts hRlp•d
confirm the !lite's it..gt, a.s shown
by th• rl.dioca.rbon d&te, of circ1.
4:SO B.C. ·This falls within tht
nine hundred y·tar span in
east•rn New YorK in which
almost no r.m&ins are ·Known, as
opposed to tht sevaru millennia.
before: 1.nd since when sitts &r.
more &bund.nt.

Our digging also reve&ltd nine
- bilaterally chipped bl&dts of
flint that rtHmbl• tools uud in
th• Mississippi Valley to drill
sh•ll · bt~ds. _This · is the first
,, time ·tha.t-thtse tools have bun
idRntifi•d in th• Northeast. In
0 E~_.L~ I. G · H ~T~
L · addition to tht fotr microdrills
found
this
summ•r, one
0 I V E R S I ·0 N S fragmenta.ry microdrill. was found
whil• proc•ssing &rtifa.cts in thtt
• SwHt ShoP • Dessert ·~a,.
archaeologicd lab class in latt
.
I Octobtr. Jour m~ werR dug up
Celebrate~ the
with! by two !itudtnts who had gc:JM
our
Cafe
out to th• si tt on w.tl<ends.. Of
.....
..c.
uccl· no
the total. of ten mic:rodrills
. ·
app
,
·.
.
E nJOY t:.spresso,
a
u
tr;
~s
in
our
'
found, tlght wtr• 1n d1r•ct
.
ca k es, an
p s
_,_ c
. t.
·
th
h
th 1
.J
t bar
assocta ton Wl
. ..
tit..r
uesser
·
'nd"
1:'
1:1
·t
1 ltit. 1ng An ac V1 y .......

work.

the

n•_x.t

stag•

in

interpreting the site. No.tes must·
_bl Kapt on who, wh.,-., wta•n, and

what techniques Are being uud
to dig a unit. Bven the ~ath•r
r:onditi~ must be noted &s they

may Aif•ct visibility and thus
recowry of items th~t Are,

'th•

sm&ll or ground-colored.
·
A :few· ctntimeters lbave the
pla..c•
th• •cultUr&l. l&y•r• ·
is IMpeded. b•gin, tfti- stUdent
puts down th• shovtl a.iid st&rts
to uu & trow.I. In this way,
ch&ng•• in ndiment conitnts ct.n
be more easily not•d:·· At e&Ch
level ecm) thl' digger reCOrdS th•
informi.tion. Maps are m&de
wh•.,..v•r & cluster ·O"f ·a.r-ti facts
is foU1d. 'When th1 .rtifacts ttre
&nalyz•d in 'the l&b, the not•• a....
useful in recan.structing the
context of th• unit. tt ··i::i.n th•n
bt compara.d· to oth.r units #om
the samt site to d•termine
patterns of · debris and
conc•ntra.tions of artii&cts.
. On A much broader sca..le, a
topogr&phic map w&s drawn to
enco1npa.ss both sites. The
instrum•nts used wtr• & tr&n.it
in conJ,Jnction with 1. stadia. rod
(& l&rge- m•asl.l"'ing s1icl0. Th•
transit m•a.~_res. the d~~t...U to
&nd th• •l•vation i.t tht point
'Where the stadia rod is plAced in
rel&tion to 'the tltvAtim Ulder
the tr..nsit. The points .re then
d~&wn an p&per &nd conrwcttd to
tr•.. te contour lines.
_.
.
W• &11 took turns ltarning ·-th• ·
variDi.aS jobs 1nvoivtd in-flAKing •
.cantiJ1Ued on pi....:9:...•_12""".----=--~

wh•,..

to

F-TJ.

...

lllaM

D•••rt ._

Man-Sat 12-lOpm

Sunday 8am-12noon
Flrehouse_PI~za.

R!d Hook
· 914 • 758 • CAK~ _----~-

The m•thod and

techniqu~s

used

to

retritvtt th• da..t& . wiU
•ventu~olly determil'llt how the
site functioned in th• liv•lihood
of the people who used it. We

~--~~--~--~-~-~--~--~-·~--~~~-~~~-~···~-~~~-~~~~~~-~-~c~d~ ~. c~t~l ~Y~~

Students set up transit to
make topographic map.
-~-~-
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N ikolai LeskoV =--Aii·tntrod~~~I~i.

d.;.;:~t' ~f.f~~~:: -.1i,~4n~~~~~~~c=~~

by Jenn Hilli"

virtue or the ·
Short stories such &5 "L&dy
talenf c•de~ only a little to ih•
Hacb•th_of the Mtsensl< District'
talent of any one of the men I
<1865>, "The Amazonn and "The
have named=~th• crea.tors of 1he
Enchanted Wanderer <187~h and
Holy Bible of the Russian
"The Left-Handed Smith and the
l~ond--but
in bt"e~odth ·o f
Steel Flea... (1882) pro~l the
ex position, in depth
of
re~d~r thr-ough &dv•n1...-.s that
und~rstanding o* life's riddles,
can inspire horror, wonder,
UMf in krlOwledge of the Russian
ltughter, and, &bove all, an
laniju&g•,-· ne · very · often
ex-u berance for life.
· surpasus ·his predecessors and
About Lesl<ov's s.t<ill as 1.
fellow writers.•
writer, Ma.xim Gorky said,
Some ·crf Lesi<DV 1 S. writings are
•Nikolai L&sl<ov fully deserves
a.vul&ble in English 1:ransla:tion
the privilege ctf standing in IJ.nf!
-i n Nikolu Leskov: The Enchanted
with such m&l<ers of Rus&ian
Wtndrrer tnd Other Siorits
liter&t~re as T.o•. ,ls~A! ..,.gog,Qlt_..
~.
<P~gress Publishers, Moscowt·
~
.~ ~ 1 ~
LesKoV S liter~y cAreer, began ; _ Turg~nev and Gone a:r-ov. In
1974>.
·
&s he passed out of journalism
_ __;__ _....,.-_____-_-----.-~-- -_ _ - -.-.. ---~--..;,__...:..::..;.......;......_ _
Ni~Qllai

Semyonovitch Ltsl<ov
<1831-95) ist according · to D.S.
Hi~ky 1 •o•rwr-ally recogniz•d by
Russians a.s the most RussiUl of
Russian writ@rs. and the one who
had the deep•st and ·w idest
. Knowl~dge of the Russian people,_
AS it actually is.•
.
The sen cf ~ civil &er-van't and a.
woma.n of the gentry • Lesl<ov
grt-w up as i. poor c:ot.ntry squir..
Serf children were his first
playmates, a.nd the ta.les his
servants 1:old etf highwaymen,
wa~erers ~nd c~~ laf1d._lefds
-fa.scrnated h1m •• •~ ';, , ~:.01,,,
··- ~ .•,... ~\. ',...!" .....,~.·~
:.,1..,.,. ( -....~
l:· , ,

loll

;

.__

..

1

into fiction with the short

Perestroika Promotes''

1i1:0f'Yt

~~=g~!":~:sinw~:~\=~it~~a~

·S.QYi;i"S!!t.4i~s · · ·

.

conservatives on the ·right and
thf unihili!it~•i on the· left won
leskov few · fri@nds in the
"litttrary press."
.

by W& Benja.min la.d<ey
~nd Emily Smith
- No m~tter what your ma.iJrt the

recent changes in th@ Soviet

-your-

.But while the.~.c;riti~ i9_nored
his work, he w.. s a great favorite

Union might turn
eye
towards. the ea.st for · pa.per

of the Russian people. Lesl<ov's
1toryt~tlling carefully •mploys
. colloquiAl idioms and humer~ His
chtt.racters tt.re- colorful cind
m•ctt.bre; they are able to
·
·
possess either the ·greai:es1 of

topics. For those interested in
exploring the possibilities, the
Hoffman/ Kellogg Librar-y offers
a surprising numb~r o-f volumes
and information which might be
h•lpful.

~· ,~ ·
years a.go, a.nd it is difficuft -fo
find &ny information on more
recent Russtia. a.nd the. Soviet
Union •
·--Yrt · some of the older
collections are good~ Thare are
45 volumes oi Leninis collected
worKs, Mid m•ny books on the
general history of Russi& and of
i:he Bolshevik Revolution.
If yo~ &re looKinc for boOI<!i on
continJed on page 10

slig~~e a:ri=~c::!n::l~:te~~

but there a.re

t1

· s·. o'

-few which come in

handy: Ea.st Europe

Vl.et

1 .

SOVIET GAINS ON THE WEST.

1940-1947

S~ea
· ·-k
·. '·

Russian Met..Uurgy and Mining
<1962-73>,
Russit.n
Rtview

..

The Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics ._ex~_~r1~.,S'~fr6~;fF~·:'
Arctic Ocean to the Black Sea
and from the Baltic Sea to the
Pacific Ocean.

t

(1951->, .Soviet -Journal of .
Nuclrar Physics <1965-73), Sovie1
Russii. Today U 936-49), Soviet
Studies <1950-), tnd Soviet
Woman <1967-71), For the most
up-to-date occurrences in th•
Soviet Union, theae journals
would probably be the best
source of information.
-Th··· ·or•at•st concentrAtion of
baol<s on

s

<1960-69>,

Problems of CommlM'litm (1962-),

~

·"·

Ru&siM1 -Hist1Jry "'-lr~n

found on ttle third floor of the
Hoffmtt.n library. Most of these
volumes were written ••v•ral

by Sarah Mullen

The Impact of Science and
Technology on Soviet Politics and
Society.. wa.s, ~s Dr. Loren
Raymond GrahAm put itt "'the
impossible subject" of the
Distinguished Social Scientis.t
Lecture he gave on Wednesday,
November 16.
Science and technology are,
Grahilm said, two of the most
i~pol"ta.nt factors in shaping i:he
social and political structures of
the USSR. These factors
influence sudl fields as arts and
11

lite-rat~,

~-ffect

th~

ris~

o4

intRrtst groups, and impact
foreion policy. Gr~ha.m ~~-••rt•d

T
h

e

that developments in science
hav• brought tht USSR into
increasing homogeneity with the
reat of the world.

On "the politil:al -front, the
increasing aophistic:ition o-f
technology has ha.d an impa.ct on
censorship. Gra.ha.m qUoted· thQ
exa.mple of Soviet bans on
individual duplication equipment
which are ·under increased
press.ur• with the development of
fAx
machines
a.nd
word
pr-ocessors. In turn, new
censorship l11ws are hindering
te-chnological development.
The rise of vArious interest
groups in the 70 1 $ and 80 1 S wa.a
influenced by new scienti fit
understAnding of environmentAl
huttrds; the environmentalist
pressur-e groups ...... the-. most

free and the ·largest in the Soviet
Union, and GrAham Argued that
their successes are a model for
oth.rr int•rest groups. Although
contil'lU@d on page 10
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th~1:

therij -wOuld.be .no . surVivors
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a nucl•ar w&r.
_ the.. _limitAtion of purely
ttchnoc:ratic Answers. to ,...Oiv•- --- - ·
. continutd from p.~ge 9
Soviet economic and sociAl
in the U.S. these deve lcpments
problems has bttn recognind •
.·_ ~ would not b• tonsidertd
Consequently th•re-· has b•tn a
•
e; remark1.ble, Graham described
continued -from page· 4
shi-ft in th• mal<•-up of the
N th•m 1.5 .. momtntous •vents.. in
-Don't whi•tl• &tt t&ll( to, or look
Politbure~ou.
Tttchnocri.tic
.,. ihe USSR.
a.t women in ways thilt m~ them
sptcialists
ar•
now
J . In r@gard to intellectu~ol over$_
uncomfortable <and y•s, ~
hadowed by economic,
~ attitudes, Graham contrasted the
get to j.Jdge this>.
political 1.nd social experts.
; Si&linist period o4 two socially
-lnt•rrupi
buddi•s
who
.
Science and technology has
~ recognized sciences with the
violate
or
-verbally
thRreior• increAsed
glob&l
phys.ically-women 'l space.
;,. period since 1:h& 1960 5 during . homoo-niety between the West
-Interrupt sexUtll harassment at
C'# which "the internationalism a.nd
And ttle USSR.
continuity of scienc~? has been
Graham concluded with the · work.
· -Te&ch sons and othl'r young me-n
.§ recognized. Science and interesting
obs~trvation that
that sexually pressuring a date
.! . t•chnology provide a link "to the f&.ctcrs li~e na. tiont11ity i.nd
jjlloo
capitalist y,.•orld, often serving '
i5 t..~nact•ptablr.
reHgion ar~ gaining importance~
-Doo'i: beli•ve that women owt!
~ as an apolitical .. psychological
The USSR will alwi.ys ratun &
bridgeu to disarm political
sex 1:o
m•n under · l!ll:
cert~oin degree of heterogeneity
~ subjects
circumstVItes.
such as nuclear
from the West due to its unique
J disarmament.
-Believe that when a woman u.ys
.
history and very different
Art and . literat.u re have·
no,
she mems no.
cultural and political structu-e.
~ re,l•cted c1 new attitude toward
And
do it today.
Dr. Graham is ProftsSor' of
.. ,! technology. Jn 1h• · pos't History
A
disconcerting chAllenge?
at M.I.T. H• has
G,~ revolutionary
Don't want to dtal with the
years, . the
contributed to prQfessionill
~ Ntla"tionship between th. arts
r•.iRctiorh the nagging proof 1ha:f
journals and written sever ..!
arxt ~cience was empha.sized in
he
may not raBpOnd to som•thing
books ci the subjRct of Soviet
various films, plays, pa.ms, and
- really important tc you? (Can you
Science.
sto~ies.
The present trend
.. ""··~··-··-- --·~--~,--r.~- --·-··-~~-~___.._........,__ _., -- ~ imagi-ne the opposite-you not
embodi'es
a. · · -_!_ •~1"~---· __ oi
respond~ to something hi. ~els
modernization. Graham -dttscribes .~
strringly &brut? Of couru not>.
this trl'nd as a "pastoril versus
I symp&thize. But wtt only g•t
·a modernizing conflict.. ill -- the
th• kind of relationship w. insist
arts..
on. T~ a bald rist, and m&l<e
The advincv of biom•dicinv has
dtmjnds.
Stttling
for
created the same ethicl.l
ucond-class sta-tus makts IS!:!
pr-oblems !)(peri•nced by tht
. paM: of the problem.
capitalist world; such as the
SLre I'm angry-! didn't want to
implanting of humiln DNA in
writ• this. I don't want to admit
apes; or the -fRr'tili%a.tion and
that my partner iJ1d I Me ncrt
refrigtration of huma.n embryos.
s&ft from rape, th1t I ftel
Although the West hl.s developed
powerless and full of rage, and
~thical &dvis~ry bo&rds to dial
that I collude with tM- problem.
with these problems, the Soviet
I'd rathtlr avoid my 'discomfort
· Union h~s yet to tacl<l~ thtm. At
&baut tht whol• thing.
present~ they ·ar• adopting the
But we reilly don't ha.vtt tha.t
continued from p.~,g• 1
DNA regulations debated in ttw
luxury. Ignoring the probltm mt.y
-· .. t ,.the guden there will bt no
u.s.
.
:f'el . better, but it doesn't make
-·
-. .--.-- -State policy, VSJ»cially fDNign
probl•m, st.id Otey. But should
it go t.way. Quite the oppositt.
policy, has been greatly affected
th• students attempt to enter
by science .tnd t•chnol_ogy,
the building, they ar. liktly to be
Marty Xl•in. is 1. s11x , therAPist
~aham said. In .the pilst, _it wa.s
questioned as to their prpou.
from P&l~ Alto, California. Ht is
b•li•v•d _ that J~• - ~1Jt•g-orii5m- - ·
Tht questioning is &n atttmpt
1:ht · author of Jpur Sex utl
betw~en
Capitalism
and
to ensure the saf•ty of the!
Stcrtts: Whtn tp Kt•o Thtm.
Socialism was too great for any
v&lubles At . Blith•wood. 01;•y
Wt!•n ml How to Ttll (published
kind of co-o~ra.tion. However, in
said, .. Bard students are not the
by Dutton in Octob•r, t18.9S1.
PtrtJ1:roiJg. Gorbachev calls for
only troublt. W• i:lSD ht.VI kidSThis article was writttn at the
increasing
universal
from tht loc&l are& running
requesi of .. wom•n's m~oazine.
· co-oper&tioJ;"t for •uch global
around." Tht id•~ is tom&~ sur.
Klein btliev•s that men are
problems ..as pollution, AIDS, the
thilt· the people at Blithewood
rtlponsiblt -:•for their own'Gr1enhouse EHec"tt and m.ost
t.rt only f.njoying the m&nsion
behavior. Controlling thtir
sfgnHica.ntly, nuclear
. and its grounds, &nd not
bthavior
is
not
tht
Go~.~chev r~al~zl's, Graha!"'J. -~i_d, _
re•ponsibility of women, ht says.
- ~ ~es~.r!lri~.)h!f!lt ~-~ ~d~!~·
~ -~- in

Soviet

.. Stopping
Rape

=

1

1
t

=.

Blithew_ood

·~

w.1.r.

Village_ Piz za III

You do not have the right to
pressure or force a woman
to have sex. even if yw've
had se~ with her before. ·

Hunger
continued from pi.ge 4
I would li.ke to r.&ch my h&nd
into tht photogrAph and embr&ce

the girl, to off1r h1r food, to set
h•r NtCOVIrt to b• . among theA
who help.

People may hold

&

bake sale ·for

the homeless in New York City or

stagt a rocK conctrt for the
Th~y

IUhicpiMlS.

m1.y select a

spec::if~c

momtnt or . day to
remember th• hUlgry. The media
m&y dtvot~ c:ov•r stories and

inwstigative reports to world
hung•r.

Y•t

continuing

i1

remains

and

dil•mm&.

&

univtrsal
.

Ttw irwvit&ble 11 Wh&t c&n I do?•

qu.stion ari•s •a.ch tim• an
i5s~ such ••
is brought
up. \tJriting to ycx.r gov•mment
officials is orw suggestion. YCM.r

hung•r

vote c.n also affect th• United
St&ttS1 policy in its dealings

with ht.rtgtr both in this

cCUltry

and in others. Or-, you could writ•

to this &ddress · for iniorution
About wh&t you c&n.do to h•Jp:
Bread far th• World _
802 Rhode Js:Av•. N.i.
W&shington, D.C. 20018

---·· ~~restroika
·: '~ r .. :
c:Cinti,.._d ~m.J)Agl 9
Russi.in music, art, Or film, you
will find 'th• sel•ction vtry slim.

are only -~ handful of book!i
on eAch of thes• sub.ilc:ts, ind
most of them are quite old.
Howevtrt if you ar• int•nst•d in
viRwing films. th• Russian
· Studits Club shows som•
ThiN

17 North Broadway

•

•

Red Hook

'!

~-

· SUN 3 PM-11 PM

-- ~

-···- ·

-

.

••• •
•

-

~riadic&lly •

There ar• also only a ftw books

758-5808

HOURS
• ~ •
MON-THURS
i1 AM-ff -PM
- FRI & SAT__lf AM-l2 MID

..•
.

which cover Russian -Uter&ture,

but th•r• art a doz•n or so
sh•lv•s of Russian Lit..-aturt in
th• ariginal •
If you 1.r1 un&bl• to find what
you rwl!d in the B~ UbrAry,
Interlibrary LO&n can providt you
with a much gr•ater ulRction.
Hcwttv•r• you m1.y b• sa.rprisld
at what you will find in tht dusty
stad<s oi Hoffm1.n/Kellogg.
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by liemando Lwra"' ~ -: ---- .. ,_
-~ .. ·. , ,c, - . ,, tr.MIUtent-Wiiitow:~thiti not" _only -sep~&t~s ... -On the "W!tolet thtt recent PrOcter exhibit W&li
Twenty-fDU" p&intings by various &rtists
th• vi•w.r from th• objlct, bu. t &lso giws orw
an •njoyabl• one. The mos1: succ•••f~l
,.,.. , on display af 'fracbir Art C•riter ~am· .... the feeUng of being & Pe•~~-Tom lool<ing
paintings for this obHrver were tho$e th&t
Octobitr 13th thtough Novitmb•r · 161:h in an
into a private room/world. _
. .. _. _
took me b•yond the role of spectator and
exhibit entitled •tnt•riars•
TherR were several depic1iona "o-f the ·included mR as a rw-tidpant or even a.s · an
Th• th•m• of thi""•xhlbit Allo~d the artists ·-~·--quc;tldi&n: "i" "WDniiri" hiVIng" "colfilt;a m&n-~---G1v&dir of. priv~cy. ... . - . .. . . .
.., . , ..
to ...s;re~ent &-wide .
''l1:f' iin&ues "irOift "-~ ..,.... staring ".frOm. a.n Office WirlCiow, .iild .yet anottiar· . ~otf1•r -.xhibit• ar• due to ;o up in th• halls
confining sp&c• of a bird c&v- to tht wide
man using & copy m&chirMt. .
of Procter throughout the year. Thostt student•
expmu of a sports aren&. _ _~ - - •~ . · ~- Bonte of thiH did not include ~ople -~t ~· ~- 1r. not in th• Division "ar:'d/or ire ~t
. Phy-siological int•ricH.
&llUd•d
R•virl"NDbl••· 1n "Ms U"'titl•d p1itce from 1987,- . USually in- the building will find it worth thelr
piece entitl•d PhtCmt.C.utictll by ·wt"ltlr ., showed an .Lrtmade b•d env•loJWd in 1. golden
while to ·S-troll by &nd explore, pe.Yt'.se and
Rcbinscn which shoW~~d & bottl• of booJ•• 1. glow. Walt•r Robinson' .. Frrtilitx show.d 1.
en.by •
. pack of cigarettes, &nd 1. -box Dfilt.iJ:W'ln. John SolitArY Tampax box.
, ·
·
. Mend•lsohn, however, . mad• ref•ren~:.- . to . -· A-· -., •.arkit.riing·····to . a·rtilitic· . roots . ·wi-s. 1
; psyctmlogic4l inuriors in t11s ·ha.;.,ting ~
b}/ two rifecis~- Jim··
s · ...
fO~
~\1\L
Wal<tt UP which litc.ns I . "gigantic Alict ~in- . OOld"jn ARPit was f&ntuticiiiy ],i.rge--&nd s"&i ·- - ~-..,.-_ _ _......, ~ \
.{f

·

·

·

ringi!

w.r.P

to ln" a·- .

iceompusttecf.

SwfivAn

Wanderb.nd ~queezed into tn attic to ttut -£top the head of a. puUo-lfk.-· figure. This
.. horror1l •xp•rienced by Am• Frank.-- ... .. . ]{ifiilsu-nce''-rifirttnce .w&5" fli-ther .Rnhi:ric"ltct .....
The exhibit tlso Provided 1. ple&unt rangti.of '""b{-tt1e-.. archftecttral"· ipici:· Aneven --fUrther---~
atyles. Th•r• w&s .· · th• cl•ar, &!most
blending of_ p&5t, present, &nd, future w&s
· 'photograptilc quillty ···a'f··-Ranity ·oudie?s- ···ae&te_cf ..by·-wni)I . _tinskCiii~h"is ~-@irlif.sifc ·
· flumtqt Jnwctiql <19SS) which drpict;d an HtllWi'y U981~}. Th• heroic vision of· ·.:n
. a.rtis~ at work· pi.intlno birds. In contrast .to . Olympic-t)'j:Je runner wa.li se{ again5t i. wall
this was thtt int•rition~&f-6ll.trrirwss ·01·· 'Tam· --·with he&vy oarlanda•. But across thtt pid~ h•
Wolf 1 ii ·Invitiblr Ob~-ct" <t9S4l. A
-in. a "d1iir-- ~Aittn• ShAdoW. "c:iflwo moii0iilh5--; eff@ct1veiy-. ---is •••n as if throUgh -& fllmy CU'tAin or • ~ i~·rt1no "&"distortion ·Of- th-.-·n.ril fri."ml.-- ~ .... --· -~ -
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SpaniSh : ti.th&: ' r'aclsit~/ 'Dining ' . L Wo'-.neh's C~ntRr ml,ting~
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: Calendar
.~ We dne sdc -y We dne sda y
The 30t h·
~ : Th e 23 rd
.-I

Room, 5-7 pm.

. - ;,l

~Thanksgiving
~ b~gins

-=

!=

z

;..
II:
1

Spanish 'ti.ble.
Roomt s-7 pm.

Recess

at 4 pm.

~

Dining
.

Al Anon/ ACOA • New Bttginnin gs"
in Aspinw~ll 302 a:t 7 pm.
AA meeting in Aspinwa ll 304 at
7 pm.

c-BBSO

Student s in Solidar-i ty meeting.
Committ ee Room a:t 6:30 pm.

S~nday

-T he 27t h
Prayer, Meditati on, Discussi on.

Mo nda y
The 28t h

Dining

Cha.ptl

DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT ISSUE
OF THE BARD OBSERV ER. Turn
s~~j~~-i-O!l___~ . by noon to the
desk assistan t a.t th• front desk
of the library. There is a. box

vi~eos from SIS. Olin
Video Vittwing Room. 7-12 pm.

lntro to Judaism . Olin 308 . at

7:30pm.

. .Tue sda y
The 29t h

'

Sun day
The 4th
Prayer, Meditati on, Discussion.
Chapel a.t 7 pm.
Fi lm~q . In
a
Lonely
Place & · Bugs Bunny.
Studen t Cente r at 7 &:
9:30 pm.

there.
·
' _, ~- ' -':" ' ;:_~ ~=--~ -::-'"~:~;;. :o;,:-. :;~;z:.rr:~- ~z~~=--::;..;::: c; ::.

Mo nda y
,;{=T he Slh

BLAGA me-eting. Presiden ts Room
·
at_5:30pm!. .. . _ . . ··- ··- _ . ,.., .. . . -~!~~~i~ __ CIJrl_Y.~rsatjonaJ Hebrew
.. __ ··- __ - _·__ _:..:-,::<;- -- - --.. ~.tf~_ ~redit)" Chaplain 's Office
Fi l
W i tches' Dykes '
at U J.m •

m-:

Faggo ts and Poofte rs
shown with Storme : The
La_<!~__pf_ ·the Jewe J Box.
F~om
the
Wome n's
Solida.r i'ty
Round
Table.
Cente
r.
01 in
Commitite Room c1t 12 noon.
Art
_ t-H_s.tor.Y _ ~Qqm at 7 pm.
French ta.ble. Presiden ts Room i.t
12:30 pm.
-

lASO meeting, Faculty Dining
Room at 6:90 pm.
The B~rd Obsltrve r mt•ting .
Presid•n ts Room At 6:30 pm.

Fr.•
day
.
Political videos from SIS. Olin
.,:
..
_
video
7-12 pm.
~;~: )tbl&. Committu Room, : :- F u!~~;-~,~~;;..,'"-; ' '~~~op~; _M•I~rn .. OUo 308 ~t
roomt

Women 1 s Center meeting. S'tuden't
Center at 7 pm.
MEl~ktra:

The
Dark
Side
of
Coura ge?•
Facul ty semin ar
by
Richar -d Reid on Ezra

Pound 's transl ation of
Sop hoc 1 es" p 1 ay.
102 at 8 pm.

Anatom y

of

01 in

Trial.
0 l i n 1 0 1 at 7 . prn •
a

Bugi>

Bunny .

Studen t

Cen-~~~ --~~~~,_ ,:.~_-_& ~-~~;~~-~~<~ : -_ ~~--~C::~Tqes_clay

The 6th

Sat urd ay
The -3rd

Solidar i'ty
Round
Table.
Committ ee Room .at 12 noon.

D i s t i n g u i s h e d
Scien tist
L~cture·
~--~ ~ i e 1 __ __ C a r 1 e t o ~

·· Gajdus eJ<.

01in

Fr~nch

Center ilt 7 pm.

s-tUdent

,

Anatom y of
a
Trial.
01 in 102 at 7 pm.

We dne sda y
The 7th ·
Brudene r Jewelry . Kline lounge,

Elvis. Presley Club. Committtte
Room, S-7 pm.

in

.1h.tt ,1,$ '

Political

Chapel

BBSO meeting
basemen t at 7 pm.

--· Thu rsd ay

The Bard Observe r- meeting .
Preside nts Room of Kline_ a.t
6_:30 pm.

in

AA . meeting in Aspinwall S04 at
7 pm.

S'tudt'nt Concert. Bard Hall ~t S
Beginnin g conversa :tional Hebr~~·L -. . . pm.
(not for credit). Chaplain 's Office
a1: 11 am.
LASO me-eting. F a.cul ty
Room at 6:3() pm.

meeting

ba.sement at 7 pm.

Pianist
~a.ra.h
Rothen berg will give a
r~cital
of works by
Brahm s,
Chopi n
and
Beeth oven.
01 in
Audito rium at 8 pm.

Al Anon/ACOA •New Beginnin gs•
· in Aspinwa ll302 at 7 pm.

= Chapel at 1 pm.

Q;

F a.culty

.

-

.JO a.m-4 em.

Arc hae OlO gy

continue d from page 8
topogra phic map. The .first
person would hold the stadia. rod
on the point being me&sur&d. The
seconcr- would sight through the
~ra.n~it a.nd call out 'the numbers
to a ;third. The third would record
the · numbers for a fourth person
who CAlculat ed and translat ed
1:he numbttrs to httight$ and
dist&nces. These measure ments
were_ th~n recorded on the map by
the fifth . person.
We later siudied the &nd re!iult
At a.n ice ere am parlor as it lay
on 1:ht tabll! betwttn drips oi hpt
fudge and ice cream. Our
imp.tien t prO'f~s.sor
connecte d the dots a.s we all
WJ.i1td in anticiptl iion.
The map hel~d to reinforc e ot.r

thtories of the l~;nd · formatio n

that we had "put together throu9h
our siudy of thtt str~1igra.phy. lt
illu~tra:ted the plt1.cenaent of
Lopuch 6 at the top and edge o-f t1.
low pointt probably a. flood chute
<a. former p&thw&y oi the river in
overflow ). lopuch 3 was fo~d to
be at the bottom of a flood chute.
The map helped
the
~1.1on for tht large imount of
s~iment deposite d on top of

explain-

Lopuc:h 3.

LiKt so many of the other sl<iUs
we acquired , learning how to
m&l<e i. topogr.a.phic mi.p u.tisiied
both gOAls mentioned Ri.rliar. We

l•arned about th• 'process of

•identif ying and evaluat ing a

prehisto ric site and we made
contribu tion · to
research .

i

archaeol ogical

table. Presiden t 1 S Room

at 12:30 pm.

at

2 pm.

Sis~er
Kingston Counseling Center

Tdcphont· (91-1)

>~1-287()

'ROBERT L. BRUHN, M.S.W ., C.S.\X'.
PSYCHOTH ERAPIST

214 FAIR STRE ET
KINGSTON , N . Y. 12·iill

Hy App umcmcnc

<:;ity

contirn.Jed from pag~ 2
group is pr•sentl y working
on :_ two big projects . Th• main
--focus is on a new w~ter pump for
the town.. La.rN!yna.ga ha.s oneJ
but it frequtnt ly b,..aks down
and the to\tJn ma.y go ·for da.ys
withoU't running water.
The other focus is raising
money . for & multi-p urpose
vehicle which could be used for
an ambulan ce i.S well as other
·~·The·

things.

:H ap py Th~n~~giving!
from The ·BUrt}_qbSer~l!l" fi~aff. ·

.. -The
B~rd Qbs~r_v-- er
- _E stabl--ished
1895
- ..... - : ..
--- . ·- - -- _-_
-· - --' :-·- - : --..-:
-~~-~-~.:-~---~;i .: ~~~-:: :~-~~ ~;~~- ~::-~ .::.~~ -

---~~:-:~~--

_--~~ :

· If you wish to become involved
1:he group meets on .the first
Mond~y of tta.ch month at th• Rtd
Hoot< Methodi st Church on West
MarKet Streett

contact

DT'

you

could

the Mid Hudson /
Lt~.rreynaga Sister Cities Pro.;.ct;

R. D. 11 Box 140D; Rhinebec k, N•
Y. 12~72.• For mort informi.t ion
cill 876-4151 or 75~-10.:51 •

